NEW ERA PUBLIC SCHOOL, DWARKA
SYLLABUS 2018-19
CLASS : III
SUBJECT: ENGLISH
TERM I
MONTH &
WORKING
DAYS

UNIT/ CHAPTER/ SUB TOPICS

ACTIVITIES

APRIL(20)

Block 1 - Mala Goes to School
Block 2 - Describing a Person
Block 3 - The Blue Kite
Grammar - Nouns (common and proper), Adjectives, use
of is, am and are, simple present tense

*Picture Description

MAY(11)

Block 3 - (Contd.)
Block 4 - Writing a Story

* Word Making Game Make words with the
given letter cards
* Create stories by answering given questions
* Mix and Match game :
Make sentences using
index cards with subjects and predicates
written on them

JULY (21)

Block 5 - Where Go the Boats?
Block 6 - Annie’s Ant Adventure
Block 7 - Writing a Fantasy Story
Grammar - Present continuous verbs, irregular past tense
verbs, rhyming words, words ending with -ed

* Write the -ing form of
the verb at the back of
each index card
* Match the Past tense
index card with the
Present tense index
card

AUGUST(21)

Block 8 - The Lion and The Mouse
Block 9 - The Race
Block 10 - Comparing Folk Tales
Grammar - Common and proper nouns, Pronouns

* Make a comic strip
based on the main
events of the story
* Story Prediction
* Match Synonym and
antonym index cards

SEPTEMBER
(9)

Block 11 - There is a Mouse
Block 12 - Simple
Block 13 - Making Comparisons
Grammar - Rhyming words, words ending with -ent, -end,
-ed. Comparison of adjectives

* Recitation
* Picture description
* Compare different objects using adjectives

TERM II

MONTH &
WORKING
DAYS

UNIT/ CHAPTER/ SUB TOPICS

OCTOBER (19) Block 13 - Contd.

Block 14 - Rohan’s Red T-shirt
Block 15- Compound Sentences
Grammar - Compound Subjects and Predicates, Conjunctions, ‘Wh’ Questions

ACTIVITIES

* Making sentences using word cards

NOVEMBER(15)

Block 16 - Pink and Giya

* Ask questions by looking at a given picture

DECEMBER
(18)

Block 17 - Writing about the Future
Block 18 - How to Cover Your Books
Block 25 - Another Day (Only for Recitation)
Grammar - Sentences with - I will, Giving Commands

* Think of a recipe and
write it down in the
correct order of steps to
be followed
* Recitation

JANUARY (18) Block 18 - Contd.

Block 19 - The Assembly Medal
Block 20 - Writing with Adverbs
Grammar - Adverbs (How, when, how often)

* Index cards with adverbs written on them.
Raise your card if you
think it fits well in a given sentence

FEBRUARY
(20)

Block 21 - Eat Healthy and Feel Great!
Block 22 - Persuasive Writing

* Make a balanced diet
chart
* Think of two facts and
two opinions about
something that you
would want others to
follow/do.

MARCH (19)

Block 23 - Seema is Missing (Only Enactment to be done)
Grammar - Writing Negative Sentences

* Role Play

SUBJECT: Hindi
महीना

पाठ

अप्रल-मई पाठ1-ककरण

पाठ2-रवीन्द्र की कलम
स

जून-

जुलाई

अगस्त

लसतम्बर

पाठ3-खश
ु ी ही खश
ु ी

पाठ4-त त का जन्द्मददन
पाठ5-नन्द्हीं बूँद
ू ें

पाठ6-आज मरी छुट्टी ह

नवम्बर

समानार्थक शब्द, ववल म, संज्ञा,

अनुच्छद



मैं.....(स्वयं का परिचय)



मिा ववद्यालय

द्ववत्व व्यंजन, ललंग, सवथनाम,
र क रूप, पयाथयवाची

ववशषण, वचन, पयाथयवाची,
श्रत
ु सम (में -मैं, ओर-और),



अनुस्वार-अनुनालसक, ववल म,



गर्मियों की छुट्टियों में
मैं........

अनक शब्दों क ललए एक शब्द

मिा विय र्मत्र

पाठ7-मैं क न हूूँ

अनकार्ी(तीर, लाल,स ना), वचन,



मिा विय म सम

पाठ8-दखकर चल भाई

किया,ऋ की मात्रा, काल,



पडों का महत्व



मिा विय त्य हाि

कववता-तततली(कवल
वाचन)

अक्तूबर

व्याकरण

संयुक्ताक्षर, ललंग(वाक्यों में )

आगत स्वर, श्रत
ु सम(दीन-ददन,बागबाघ),

पयाथयवाची, ववराम चचन्द्ह

पाठ9-मैं हूूँ रबड़

संज्ञा, सवथनाम, संयुक्त व्यंजन,

वाचन)

अनकार्ी(उत्तर,हार,कर)

चल मरी ढ लक(कवल

पाठ11-बल्ब जला

र में उ और ऊ की मात्रा,



िबड का महत्व

किया, काल, ववराम-चचह्न,



मिा सपना

अनक शब्दों क ललए एक शब्द,



मिा दश

समानार्थक शब्द, तुकांत शब्द,



पानी ही जीवन ह

ववल म,वचन



जब मैं मला दखन गया

ललंग, अनक शब्दों क ललए एक शब्द,



सट्टदि यों की छुट्टियों म मैं.....

श्रत
ु सम(वपता-पीता,कमथ-िम)
ददसम्बर

पाठ12-बात पत की

चन की ऊूँची नाक(कवल
वाचन)

जनवरी

पाठ13-गुलाब का घमंड

अनकार्ी(फल,हल),ववल म,
द्ववत्व व्यंजन



मिा विय फूल

SUBJECT: MATHEMATICS
TERM I
MONTH &
WORKING
DAYS
APRIL

UNIT

ACTIVITIES

Unit – 1 / Place value

Writing numbers using Egyptian and IndoArabic system.

(20)
MAY

Unit – 2 / Addition

Practicing addition on the wheel of fortune

Unit – 3 / Subtraction

To decode a message by solving the given subtraction sums.

Unit – 4 / Multiplication
Unit – 5 / Division

Practice division sums using colour codes

Unit – 6 / More about division
Unit – 7 / Fractions

Breaking the cookie into different fractional
parts.
Representation of a fraction by drawing.

(11)
JULY
(21)
AUGUST
(21)

SEPTEMBER
(19)

TERM II
MONTH &
WORKING
DAYS

UNIT

ACTIVITIES

Unit – 8 / Shapes and patterns

Draw a tessellating pattern for a pavement.

Unit – 9 / Measurement

To compare the weights of different objects by
observing the amount of water they displace.

DECEMBER
(18)

Unit – 10 / Time

Making a timeline of daily activities.

JANUARY

Unit – 11/ Money

The students pick items they would like to buy
and calculate the total amount.

OCTOBER
(19)
NOVEMBER
(15)

(18)

FEBRUARY
(20)

Unit – 12/ Data handling

MARCH

Revision

Integrating math with science and language
Collecting data( nouns , verbs, adjectives from
a paragraph) and making a pictograph.

(11)

SUBJECT: SCIENCE
TERM I
MONTH &
WORKING
DAYS
APRIL

BLOCK

ACTIVITIES

BLOCK 1 - All about leaves
BLOCK 2- Fruits and seeds
BLOCK 3 - Stems and roots

*Collect different kinds of leaves.

BLOCK 4 - Features of birds
BLOCK 5 - Creepy crawly animals

Paste pictures of some birds, insects and describe their body structure.

BLOCK 5 - Creepy crawly animals
BLOCK 6 - Food habits of animals

*Make a food chain using animal pictures

AUGUST

BLOCK 8 - Living things

Make a diagram of different systems of human
body.

(21)

BLOCK 9 - Bones joints and
muscles

(20)

MAY
(11)
JULY
(21)

SEPTEMBER
(19)

BLOCK 10 - Organ systems of
our body
BLOCK 11 - Personal care and
cleanliness
#BLOCKT 12 - Accidents and
safety

*Make a list of safety rules to be followed at in
the playground, in school, in the bus and at
home.
Write the cooking method of your favourite
dish.

BLOCK 13- Cooking food

TERM II
MONTH &
WORKING
DAYS

BLOCK

ACTIVITIES

OCTOBER (19)

BLOCK 14 - Diversity in food
we eat

Paste/draw the pictures of dishes on a map of
India in region they are eaten the most.

BLOCK 15 - Local sources of
water
NOVEMBER

BLOCK
16Pollution
# BLOCK
17Water
- Scarcity
of water

*Make a poster on water conservation.

(15)

BLOCK 18 - Materials and their
forms
BLOCK 19 - Soil

Make ice cream using juice.

BLOCK 20 - Fibers

*Collect fabrics made from different fibers.

DECEMBER
(18)
JANUARY (18)

FEBRUARY
(20)

MARCH (11)

Make toys using clay soil.

BLOCK 21 - Force
#BLOCK 22 - Measurement

Measuring different things.

BLOCK 23 - Earth, moon and
sun

*Draw different phases of moon.

BLOCK 24- Natural disasters

Collect information of a natural disaster that
happened recently in India.

BLOCK 25 - Healthy homes

Clean your room, cupboard at home.

# To be done as project / Activity only in the class.
* Projects to be assessed for records.

SUBJECT: S.ST.
TERM I
MONTH &
WORKING
DAYS

UNIT/ CHAPTER/ SUB TOPICS

ACTIVITIES

APRIL(20)

Block 1 - Role of a Family
Block 2 - Work and Play
Block 3 - Fun with Family

* Look at pictures of your family
members and see if you resemble
them/your partner resembles her
family members
* Play board games
* Picture discussion

MAY(11)

Block 4 - Home and Shelter
Project - Make a Family tree showing your
family members.

* Picture discussion

JULY (21)

Block 5 - Neighbourhood and School
Block 6 - Places that Help Us
Block 7 - Occupations

* Description of a profession by
looking at a flashcard
* Group discussion based on given
situations

Project - Choose one occupation that you
think is important. Paste pictures and write
how it is important.
AUGUST(21)

Block 8 - Pottery
Block 9 - Textiles
Block 10 - Festivals of India
Project - Make a design on a pot. Paint and
decorate it creatively.

* Discussion of main idea of a given
poster
* Make a pot using Clay
* Find ways to wear an unstitched
cloth

SEPTEMBER
(9)

Block 11 - Different People
Block 12 - Knowing Where You Live

* Sort pictures according to city and
village

TERM II
MONTH &
WORKING
DAYS

UNIT/ CHAPTER/ SUB TOPICS

ACTIVITIES

OCTOBER
(19)

Block 13 - Our State
Block 14 - Types of Food
Project - Paste pictures of interesting things
you like about your city. Write a few lines
about your city.

* Identifying your state on the map
* Identifying cooke dishes and food
grain samples

NOVEMBER(15)

Block15 - Local Governing Bodies

* Group discussion on given situations

DECEMBER
(18)

Block 17 - Earth and its Neighbours
Block 18 - Physical Features of the Earth
Project - On a black sheet, paste the different shapes of the moon as seen from the
Earth.

* Powerpoint presentation on the
Solar System

JANUARY
(18)

Block 20 - The Hunters and Gatherers
Block 22 - Evolution of Transport

* Group discussion by looking at
given pictures

FEBRUARY
(20)

* Sort pictures of different vehicles
Block 23 - Modes of Travel
according to their mode of travel
Block 24 - Safety on the Road
Project - Gather Information on Delhi Metro
and how it has made life easy for common
people. Present it as a report along with pictures.

MARCH (19)

Block 25 - Journey of a Letter

* Write a letter to your partner. Paste
stamp and write the address on the
envelope.

